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world goes, is a very high merit, well calculated to advance a man
in its estimation. Bui it \vns not hy far his strongest claim upon the
respect of his countrymen. He was the. favorite, 1 may say the. pet.
of the landed aristocracy of Kngland: few commoners ever stood
higher in its favor or were more caressed by its chiefs. These he,
soivlv oil'ended hy the cllicient .support he gave (,o Catholic emancipa
tion, and, with perfect knowledge of the consequences he, cut. him
self oil' forever from their confidence and favor hy exerting an active
and powerful intluence in hclmlf of free trade. There have, boon in
our Lime few greater movements than these movements in which
success required the deracination of commercial habits and ideas
(hat had been incru>ted by ages, and the confrontal of overgrown
and bigoted prejudices which had long been intrenched in power.
This success, it was well known, could not, be, achieved without, ex
posure to (he severest penalties and Sir Robert readily encountered
the danger and endured the penalties," contributing largely, perhaps
the largest, to the victory. Thcr-e movements wort- downed only
to subserve1 (he happino.-s and welfare of the masses, and he deserves
(o be regarded as having staked his political fortune.-, upon (heir
success because he placed a higher value upon the interests of
humanity and (ho thanks of posterity than upon (he plaudits and
caresses of the great and powerful among (he living,	-
My acquaintance has been more intimate and my oilicial inter-eour.M1 more exlen ive and varied with Viscount Pahnerston than with any other id' the public men of Knglatul. He became Minister of Foreign Affairs under the Melbourne Administration whilst I held (he ollicc of Secretary of Slate, charged with t'orrosponding duties under (hat of President Jacksoiu He (K'eupie<l the same post, during my residence a.*, the rc'presentative of my Country in lOng land ami until the. end of my oHieial term as President of the United States,
During that time, embracing a period of about eleven years, there, did not arise a >"m#lo important question between our respective. UovernmonUs with the .superintendence of which he was not charged or in which 1 did not take a direct part, or over the. disposition of which I did not, exert a material influence either as Secretary of State, Minister to Kn^land, as the confidential counsellor of Prosh dent Jackson, alway- consulted on such occasions, or as President, chiefly responsible for the manner in which the duties of the, Government in respect to (hem were discharged. Among those questions were that of the Xorth Kastern Boundary between us and Groat Britain, in the worst and most menacing aspects which that subject ever assumed, and thai presented by the mutually disturbing and
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